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Time is Running Out! Limited Spaces Available for YWCA’s Money Conference for Women.
Register by October 17th to secure your spot.
HARTFORD, CT–YWCA Hartford Region and Honorary Chair Denise L. Nappier, Connecticut State
Treasurer, will host the 14th Annual Money Conference for Women, a conference to help women take charge of
their financial futures. Registration is open for this FREE Money Conference for Women. Register by October
17th at www.ctmoneyconferenceforwomen.com.
The event will take place on Saturday, October 24th, 2015 from 7:30 AM – 2:30 PM at the Connecticut
Convention Center in Hartford, Connecticut. Business journalist and author, Valerie Coleman Morris will speak
on the theme, Financial Economic Success for Every Stage in Life.
Following the morning’s keynote presentation participants will have the opportunity to attend two financial
focus workshops of their choosing. People are encouraged to register early to secure their first choice workshop.
Conference attendees can also visit the Financial Expo to learn more from a variety of financial service
providers.
The Money Conference for Women is designed to address the unique financial challenges women of all ages
face in their work and personal lives. Free online registration is available at
www.ctmoneyconferenceforwomen.com. All attendees will receive a conference tote bag, and a continental
breakfast and lunch will be provided. To request a registration form, or to get more information about the event,
call (860) 525-1163, ext. 129.
The Money Conference for Women is sponsored in part by Prudential Retirement.
###
Established in 1867, YWCA Hartford Region is the third oldest affiliate of YWCA, a women’s membership
movement dedicated to eliminating racism, empowering women and promoting peace, justice, freedom and
dignity for all. YWCA Hartford Region provides programs and services in the greater Hartford area including
child care, supportive housing, teen leadership development, racial justice awareness, financial literacy and
economic empowerment. For more information about YWCA Hartford Region, visit www.ywcahartford.org and
follow them on Facebook and Twitter.

